
Preston Friary - An Archaeological Evaluation
by Patrick Tostevin and Peter Iles

Durj-ng January 1991, Lancaster University
Archaeological Unit was commissioned by
Lancashire County Council to undertake an
evaluation of the site of Preston Friary
immediately south of Barracks Street, prior
to the construction of Penwortham Bypass.

Documentary Research

The house of the Greyfriars at Preston was
under the jurisdiction of the Franciscan
prov j-nce of Worcester ( Clemesha 1912 ) and
founded in c1 260. Although the founding of
the friary is frequently attributed to Ed-
mund, the youngest son of Henry III' and
entry in the Close Rolls (VCH 1 908 vol 2)
suggests that the Franciscans had settled at
Preston before Edmundrs association with the
county began. It was probably dissolved in
1540/1 (Fishwick 1900), at the same time as
the friaries at Lancaster and Warrington.

The Friary Site

Comparatively Iittle is know about the struc-
tural nature of the friary, although it is
believed that the original buildings com-
prised
chapel

a small cloistered guadrangle with a
Documented evidence is scarce and

today nothing survives above ground leveI.
An account of stone robbery in 1545 (ibid.)
suggests that a large part of the friary was
pulled down shortly after it was dissolved,
and thereafter the remaining buildings were
converted into a private house where Oliver
Breres and his family lived A house of

the seventeenth century since it was doubt-
Iess considered cheaper to use existing
buildings than to erect new ones. In 1789 a
new house of correction was erected on Church
Street and the friary was once again convert-
ed into private dwellings. At the beginning
of the nineteenth century these buildings
comprised the shelt of the chapel converted
into cottages with three of the original
Iancet windows remaining.

The final phases of development on the site
consisted of construction of the Lancaster
Canal in 1798, dtr early nineteenth century
foundry within the supposed friary precinct,
and the subsequent backfilling of.the canaI,
must have affected the preservation of the
friary remains.

Friaries in Britain

Friaries having been a relatively rare phe-
nomenon within the corpus of medieval eccle-
siastical monuments in England, remaj-n poorly
understood. OnIy one hundred and eighty-nine
foundations are known from documentary
sources, pri-marily belonging to the four main
orders of medieval friars. Franciscans
(Greyfriars), Dominicans (Blackfriars),
Austin Friars and Carmel-ites (Whitefriars).
Friaries \dere concentrated in urban areas 'reflecting their principal aims of preaching
and evangelism, in contrast to the frequenly
secluded location of houses of enclosed
orders.

The earliest examples in England date from
the early thirteenth century, but the main
period of construction occured between c1270
and c1320 and, by the latter date, they were
established in almost every major town in the

correction was constructed on the site during
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country. Hovrever, it is clear that in Brit-
ain, these communities were more conmon in
the East, particularly around London, in East
Ang1ia and along the coast of Yorkshlre. The
friary at Preston \das one of only three
recorded in the area between the Mersey and
the Lune and was the only Franciscan house
in the reglon.

In general, these communities were not as
rlch as many of the enclosed monasLeries and
their poverty was often reflected in their
Iimited building programmes. The land on
which they were constructed was frequently
situated at the outer margins of a town,
mostly on derelict land or in areas used for
industrial purposes. Their location is
therefore a valuable indicator of the extent
of the central area of medleval urban occupa-
tion. Friaries were generally situated on or
close to main thoroughfaresr ds in the case
of that at Preston, where the slte lies close
to the main road to the south, Ieading from
Fishergate towards Penwortham.

In some respects friaries seem to be simllar
to enclosed monasteries, commonly consistlng
of ranges of structures grouped around a
clolster and enclosed within a precinct, but
there was clearly a great deal of variatlon
in bullding format, construcLional technigue,
size and clolster orientation. The diversity
largely reflected the constraints of topo-
graphlcally restricted urban sites and the
flnancial healthr or otherwise, of the commu-
nity.
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Trial Excavations

The low rate of survival of structures asso-
clated with the mendicant orders in England
in comparison with other religious houses may
be attrlbuted to the urban context of these
settlements, where secondary use of the site
is generally high. Therefore, the standing
structures and associated buried deposits
have been subject to destruction through
continuous post-medieval urban activlty and
oftenr ds in the case of the friary at Pres-
ton, even the precise location of the struc-
tures is uncertain.

References of human remalns recovered from
the land novr occupied by the maln rallway
Ilne to the west of Barracks Street, and to a
well ln the area of the present British Rail
headquarters of Ladywell House to the east of
the Dock Lane Sidingsr Rdy well polnt, howev-
et t to the approximate dimensions of the
precinct.

A number of short, mechanically cut trial
trenches were excavated at varlous locations
across the site uslng lnformation extrapolat-
ed from the flrst editlon Ordnance Survey map
of 1847, although the actual friary had been
demolished before thls map was drawn. This
was related as closely as possible to exist-
lng features on present day maps.

The trenches revealed that extremely substan-
tial land filltng had taken place both during
the constructlon of the Lancaster Canal and
to make the site suitable for the construc-
tion of Dock Street CoaI Sidings. However,
the survival of an horizon containing albeit
a small quantity of apparently undisturbed
medieval material ls signlficant, in that it
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demonstrates the level of the ground surface
in the later medieval period some 1 '25m below
the present surface. The horlzon would

"pp""i 
to indicate opel 9r9u19, perhaps

iihicative of agricultuial activity, posslbly
within the ecclesiatical precinct' The date

"t this layer is supportea Uy the horizon of
ipparentfy- in situ- post-medleval material
*ti.tt tait atrectly above it. No structural
evidence was recovered from the small avail-
able area of the site which had not been
affected by the masslve infill to the south,
ina it is iikety that much of the main frlary
complex has been destroyed by . subsequent
devllopment, particularly the construction of
the foundry.

Four fragments of medj-eval tile are no! in
themselvel proof of the locatlon of the
i;i;;y, altirough such tiles are commonly
associated with ecclesiastlcal structures of
t[; medieval period and were rare in secular
buildings, other than the richest vernacular
fron"". -Ii is lndeed grattfying that, desplte
the degree of post-medieval disturbance in
this aiea, ani material of medieval date
survived to the present day, and-whilst the
*eaievaf frlary iras not physically survived
in the area sampled, it ls considered that
sufflcient evidence is no\{ available to
suggest lts original location with some

confidence.

Watching Briefs

Threewatchingbriefsl,'tereheldatintervals
during the constructlon of the Penwortham
nypas6. They were undertaken durlng Mayt
,fune and July 1991 in response to the excava-
tion of trenlhes and cuttings assoclated with
the construction of the new road. Structural
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evidence of consLderable magnitude \^tas ob-
served during the first watching brief but
this was probably associated with the foundry
and was definitely not medieval. No medieval
remalns or artefacts were located as a result
of the watching briefs but they confirmed the
high level of disLurbance recorded during the
trlal excavations.
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